
ADVERTISEMENT PROMOTION

THE MAXIM BLACK II BY DU MAURIER WATCHES  

This stunning Swiss-made timepiece from 

English watch designer Du Maurier Watches 

features striking, silver markers on a jet-black 

face, encased in steel & sapphire glass. Daphne 

du Maurier’s grandson, Ned, is the designer be-

hind Du Maurier Watches’ collection of beautiful, 

Swiss-made timepieces. Maxim Black II £445.

Contact: 0845 5193 074; dumaurierwatches.com

GEO F TRUMPER 

Geo F Trumper is recognised as the finest 

traditional gentlemen’s barber in London and is 

known throughout the world for its matchless 

range of gentlemen’s fragrances and grooming 

products.  An emporium of riches for men of all 

ages and walks of life, Geo. F. Trumper offers a 

comprehensive selection of luxury products with 

timeless appeal. The original Curzon Street shop 

remains the same with its beautiful mahogany 

panelled private cubicles and a rare collection of 

historical barbershop prints.

Contact: 9 Curzon St W1 0207 499 1850;

1 Duke of York St SW1 0207 734 1370;  

trumpers.com 

HUDSON SHOES   

The H Shoes Malloy Chelsea boot in calf brown is 

a must-have for every man’s winter shoe collec-

tion. Crafted in a high shine brown leather, with 

leather elasticated panels, the tonal sole keeps 

this boot looking sleek. RRP £120.

Contact: 0207 324 7590; 

 hudsonshoes.com

WATCHFINDER & CO.   

Watchfinder & Co. is the number one destina-

tion for premium pre-owned watches in the UK. 

With an online catalogue featuring thousands of 

watches, all available to purchase immediately, 

and a boutique in the luxurious Royal Exchange 

shopping centre, you can be sure that you’ll find 

the best watch for you.

Contact: watchfinder.co.uk

VINTAGE INDUSTRIAL FURNITURE 

Based in Kings Norton, Birmingham, where 

most of their pieces are made, Vintage Industrial 

Furniture’s clients range from private buyers to 

organisations. The aesthetic is robust, combining 

industrial heritage and simplicity – which looks 

great in both modern and period homes.

Contact: 0800 651 0001; 

vintage-industrial-furniture.co.uk

LABINJOH LONDON  

Labinjoh London aspires to revive traditional 

menswear with contemporary styling to cater for 

a new breed of gentleman. There is nothing more 

personal that a man’s shirt: Labinjoh London 

understands this and creates products with the 

style and finesse of traditional shirt making. 

Contact: 07900 424 194; 

labinjohlondon.com

Fashion&home
From fine furnishings to the best personal grooming options, fashion choices 
and watches, there are plenty of autumnal bargains to be had this season

MODECOR - EAMES LOUNGE CHAIR AND OTTOMAN  

We have a great readers’ deal on the iconic reproduc-

tion Eames Lounge Chair and Ottoman: only £550 (a 

saving of £225 for readers). View full colour range on 

our website and to claim your offer use code HOME8 

before 21 November 2014, or while stocks last.

Contact: 0203 239 3902; modecor.co.uk


